
SPORTS OF THE DAY.

..../\T THEIR.... ll

CLOSING-OUT SALE
Offer for Saturday special reductions in all fij
kinds of Tan Goods. Many things at les3 ij
than HALF-PRICE. |

Ladies' Vici Tan, CftO«« Men's $4.00 Tan fitflß CfeSl H
Lace tfOC Vici, Lace gj

Ladies' $4.00 Tan, Lace, Vest- Men
,
8 53.50 Rus. *&*6%&|

ing and Kid 23.15 sianCalf LowShoes VIwOi
lop =™BTrW f j

Ladies' $3.00 and S3.bO Fine Vici „Children's 51.50 Tan, Lace and |
Kid and Russian fl*4 #J« button sizes SS<S 1Calf Oxfords 3d1vftO Bto10/ 2 wW^j

Misses' $2.00 Tan Q±4 £$ X J Children's Tan and Black, But- \u25a0
Lace and Button ton, sizes Jfr gg^ g?

Misses' 52.50 Tan Rus- j*g- sto 10M *fr*fc<^B
sian Calf, Button ©O** Children's Tan and Black Strap $

Another lot of Misses' I>AA !Slippers, worth 75c and X X**,I*
Button OsFt# I 80c £P9O|

423 WABAS&S& STREET. |

ONE ARREST MADE
Mayor Kiefer Isn't MakliiK Much

Headway InHinInventlKntion.
Mayor Kicf.>r is getting little assistance In

the investigation of the confidence game by
which his friend, Carl Bruner, claims to
have lost $10 at Joseph Bernhardt's cloth-
ing store, 1% East Third street, several days
ago. The mayor, ItIs said. Is keeping Bruner
In the city at his own expense in order to
get at the bottom of the affair, but It il
claimed that the police and other officials
are not over-exerting themselves to open up
the investigation.

Warrants were issued for the arrest of
the. alleged guilty parties last Monday, but
for some reason service was delayed until
yesterday, when Louis Sllberstein was ar-
rested on the charge of conspiracy. David
Fink, also charged with complicity In the
gaini\. has Dot been found, and an attorney
in Uie case told the police it was useless to
search for Fink, as he had left town.

PetasOber was taken before Judge Orr and
rejeased on a $100 bond.

UNITE POR LABOR DAY.
ComiiilttreN Front Twin ('itie» Pre-

!>;\u25a0!\u25a0<\u25a0 for Celebration.
The St. Paul Trades and I^bor assam-

bly last evening gave the Labor day com-
mittee full power to act in the matter of
holding the Labor day exercises at the state
fair grounds. This was In accordance with
the action of the Minneapolis assembly's ac-
tion, and willenable the two committees to
art in concert. It is believed the commlt-
\u25a0will decide favorably on the proposition.

The. association received the obligations of
the following delegates: H. Gelse Jr., F. E.
Hoffman. J. F. Kriegcr and C. H. Hinderer,
representing the clgarmakexs, and E. B.

Lott and B. Mooer, representing the book-
binders.

The following nominations were made last
evening, but at the next meeting nominations
will be open to all who wish to contest: For
president, C. H. Stratton; vice president, C.
H. Bonn. E. Olsen. F. Nelson; secretary, G.
C. Collins, T. F. Thomas; financial secretary,
H. GeJse Jr.; treasurer, J. Klause, F. E.
Hoffman, E. B. Lott.

The next meeting will be held July 22.

Tennin Seiul-Klnaln.
The second day of the Minneapolis Teunl3

association tournament was au lnteres.lng
one. Harry Belden and Harry McCullom
played the first game in the semi-finals in the
morning, Belden winning in a score of 3-0,
fi-1. In the afternoon two trial gameß were
decided. George Cole defeated G. Lyman in
7-5, 6-0; H. Lowry defeated A. Jones in a
score of 7-5, 6-3. In the semi-finals Warner
defeated Riehmiller in 6-0, 6-3. The game
scheduled between Lowry and Hopkins went
to Che formeT by default. Gate 3 defea.t-.-d
Cole In a score of 6-2. 5-7, 5-2. This morning
Gates and Lowry. Belden and Warner will
meet in finals. The winners will decide the
championship in the afternoon.

Troopn for HonoHnln.
WASHINGTON, July B.—As a result of the

cabinet meeting today it was decided to dis-
patch a regiment C'f troops to Honolulu im-
mediately, and the commandant at the
Presidio. Cal., has been communicated with
to learn what forces are available.

An Helrcas Weda.
NEW YORK, July B.—The Herald an-

nounces the marriage last Saturday of Miss
Eila McPherson, daughter of the late John
R, McPherson, United States senator from
New Jersey, to Dr. Joseph Muir. Mrs. Muir
is the heiress to an estate worth millions.

LUmDInLL/ IKtAlMLrll
-pF THE GREAT CURATIVEPOVra^

Permanently located, holding a lease of premises for a term of years at 391 Hennepli
Avenue (corner Third Street). Minneapolis, of E. L. Bidwell & Co. We give

reference to the best banks, bu» ness men and merchants of this oity.
WHKX ALI<OTHERS FAiL remember the wonderfully successful treatment of

the specialists of this institute combine the two greatest factors of
the healing art known to tfie medical profession

—
Electricity ani

Medicine. It Is the largest, most thoroughly and completely equipped institute
both electrically and medically, ever established in the West for the treatment and
absolute cure of all nervous, chronic and private diseases of Men aud W^men. Hjnorabla
and fair dealing accorded to all. THESE DOCTORS CAN CURE YOU.

Specialists for Diseases of Men. Specialists for Diseases of Women.
iv the worll. each bavin* had lon "ana sucoessf, n-n h

Kracl'!ates °.f.lll° be*t Medical Colleges

k:u,wine Hieriant treatment irtalln- the wrong disease; otners from not

this treatment after all other ni-ans hay- fVlc^ Ul^EAbtS absolutely cared by

ness, wliitea, hot flushes norvoUMi-ss "o« 7; , J •1' blo»tlI-8- b«W*Ohw, -p:na w.ak-
bladder and kidney troubles.

°' aPP Gl-lte. ™* general WEakno^s, ci^-lurg.a,

Opon-Daily. fromsa. m. t0Bp. m.; SumUvs. l)n. m. toIp m
AV«,TE IF YOU CAN.OT (A^W^nil» were<3 lt: :?n !ujl!fl::i;vo;,

lnpiala envelope*. Cj:i1J:lo:iilu!.
N°*"*?*-»eraturo Sent to Pmllaax. wi'ho.u Special Kcquct

STATE ELEBTRO-MEO3GAL I»3TSTUT^301 Heflnepin Avenue Corner Thlrj Strwl, Mi-m^apjjlis. Ali:in.

SHUT-OUT FOR ST. JOSEPH

HOOSIERS BEATEN BY THE

NEW WESTERN BABES

St. Paul's Lead in I'irst Place In-
creaitod by Ten Point* InSpite of

tUe Fact That tlie Home Team
Did Not Pluy iili.uk Scores Nu-
merous In the National League

HeUn Sim Lead.

St. Jonejth 4, liiiliimii]•<>! is O.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Played. Won. Lost. P. C.

St. Paul 6S 43 25 .632
Indianapolis. (S6 41 "5 ,G2l
Kansas City 69 41 Zi .id
Columbus C 3 3G 27 .5?1
Milwaukee 69 38 31 .551
St. Joseph 62 23 39 .371
Detroit 68 24 44 .£63
Minneapolis 69 21 48 .304

GAMES SCHEDULED FOR TODAY.
At Milwaukee

—
'Milwaukee vs. St. Paul.

At Detroit
—

Detroit vs. Minneapolis.
At Indianapolis

—
-Indianapolis vs. S:. Joe.

At Columbus
—

Columbus vs. Kansas City.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. July B.—Hawley's
presents and Hogriever's furub!e aud wretch-
ed throw, which gave three runs, started St.
Jost-ph auspiciously In the Western league.
Score:

R.H.E.
Indianapolis ..0 00 00000 o—o a 2
St. Joseph ....0 0010003 o—4 3 2

Hatteries, Hawley and Lynch; Daub aud
McCauley.

NATIONAL,LEAGIB.

iSoMoii Shut Out Without Even a
Single Hit.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Playtd. Won. Last. P. C.

Cincinnati 71 is vs .6Tti
Boston 69 42 27 .Wi
Cleveland 68 41 27 .603
Baltimore 67 40 27 .597
Chicago 71 40 31 .563
Pltteburg 69 ZA 31 .651
New York M 33 34 .-M
Philadelphia 65 29 36 .446
Washington 68 29 39 .426
Brooklyn 66 27 3!) .40J
St. Louis 73 23 50 .215
Lcuisville 70 22 43 .£l4

. GAMES SCHEDULED FOR TODAY.
At Chicago

—
Chicago vs. Cincinnati.

At. Cleveland*— Cleveland vs. St. Louis.
At New York

—
New York vs. Brooklyn.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia vs. Boston.
At Plttsburg—Plttaburg vs. Loul9ville.
At Baltimore

—
Baltimore vs. Washington.

PHILADELPHIA,July B.—Dor.ohue pitched
great ball for the Phillies this afternoon and
shut Eoston out without a hit or a run. On
the other hand Willis was very wild, giving
eight bases on balls and hitting two DaUnien.
Attendance, 2,1u3. Score:

pun
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—o' o' i
Philadelphia ..11003000 •—

5 7 2
Batteries, Willis and Bergen; Donohue and

McFarland.
WENT AFTER HILL.

CHICAGO. July B.—The crippled Orphans
went at Hill very hard in the first, bunching
five hits for as many runs, but were unable-
to touch him after then. Woods pitched well
for eight innings, but weakened a>t the finish
and was batted all over the field. Ryan's
great work in the sun field was decidedly
the feature, and Hill's nine strlke-out3 broke
the record here for this season. Attendance,
2,400. Score:

R.H.E.
Chicago 5 0000200 1—893
Cincinnati ....1 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 6—1113 5

Batteries, Woods and Donahue; Hill and
Peitz.

BROWNS SIHUT OUT.
CLEVELAND, 0., July B.—The Indians

whitewashed the Browns in a scientific ball
game. St. Louis got only two hlta off Pow-
ell. Cleveland d^d not do much with Sud-
hoff except in the fifth, when four men were
sent across the rubber. Score:

R.H.E.
Cleveland 1 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 o—s 5 0
St. Loute 0 0000000 o—o 2 1

Batteries, Powell and O'Connor; Sudhoff
and Sugden.

ORIOLES BEATEN.
BALTIMORE. July B.—Fcur singles and a

sacrifice netted Washington three runs In the
opening inning in today's contest and won
the game. B&ltiiiiore bunched three singles
In the sixth, but In the other rounds both
pitchers were effective. Attendance, 1,261.
Score :

R.H.H.
Baltimore 0 0000200 o—2 6 2Washington ...3 0000000 o—3 8 2

Batteries, Maul and Robinson; Mercer and
MeGuire.

FRAZBR TOO EASY.
PITTSIBURG, Pa., July B.—Frazer was too

easy and after he had given ten hi*s for
twenty-one bases and thine in runs, Dowling
was substituted in the fourth. The hlta off
Klllen were scattered and rhe numerous er-rors behind him did no damage. Attendance1,600. Score:

R.H.E.
Pitts-burg ....6 2610000 \u2666—11 J3 3
Louisville 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 0-- 3 9 1

Batteries. Killen and ISo veriuai;FrazerDowllng and Powers.
HARD HITTING WON.

NEW YORK, July B.—Hard hitting in the
first two innings won the game for New
York. Brooklyn's two rune came in on wild
throws by Grady. Score:

R.H.E.
New York 240000 00 \u2666—6 10 IBrooklyn 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—2 5 1

Batteries, Seymour and Grady; Yeager andRyan.

AMATEUR BASK BALL.

The St. Anthony Furniture Company club
defeated the Silver Creek team at Annandale,
Minn., July 4, In the presence of 1,500 peo-
ple, by a score of 9 to 7. Batteries, Foster
and Maxwell. Features of game, Foster's
pitching and W. Johnson at second, taking
everything that come his way.

The Young St. Pauls would like a game
with the Kennedy Kids for Sunday, July 17,
on the West side ball grounds.

Horejs Bros, defeated the Langfords by ascore of 13 to 9, and the Drels' by a score of
10 to 8.

There willbe a rattling amateur game atLexington park today between the teams
from the Great Northern and Northern Pa-
cific general offices. The clubs are evenly
matched, and, with the rivalry existing be-
tween them, the cpntest should be close and
exciting. The game will be called at 3
o'clock.

BASE BALL NOTES.

The Indianapolis papers now claim that the
umpire robbed them of the four games they
lost in Milwaukee. When the base hit and
error columns indicate how overwhelmingly

| the Brewers outclassed the Indianapolis ag-
gregation here last week, It is surprising tha L.
competent critics should make such broad as-sertions, based on the word of a to&sk jan-
ager.—Milwaukee Sentinel.

St. Paul and Milwaukee will p'.ay twogames in Milwaukee on Sunday, the secondbeing the gams postponed from May 20.

Ban Johnson has revokod Umpire Dailey'scommission, and he has joined the brigade of"Wandering Willks."

Ball was recommended to Baltimore by
WaTter Wllmot.

Abenefit game will be payed at Columbus
for Butler, who was disabled for life at In-dianapolis last Monday by the prc-muttfre e.x-plcalon of a giant firecracker.

Pitcher Sullivan was released by Kansas
City because he refused to accept a transferto the Omaha club.

RtnfHBBS FOR MONTANA.

Han U'Or and Seven Others on the
Way to Hntte.

Han DOr, the race horse and winner of
the derby at Latonla, Ky., pas.-cd thro :eli
St. Paul yesterday, en the way td Butto.
where ho has been entered for tin racrs there.
Ho wa3 accompanied by seven other iior3es
belonging to Crit Davis. The "acrs tra--e'cdin a speed car ;md arrivid en rlie O!iir-a?-o
Great Western in the n.crnlrg Tre ear w;s
transferred \u0084-, the Northern Pacltto ov-firttadi,whigb Uft tor ihc cocst ct 1:30 n. m. vThe ether horses Wfre R&3tui-, Bannoa
rrecqaiore L, Richardson, Lrd* Ul'ght Mag-
net and Jennie F. They wore aijrp-orfd Tobf in good pcihJiMcb. Thi lr ewe \rt Da-vis, accompanies the horses, i-., faid tiiey
would be quartered at .Marnuj Dily's Ltcokfarm, neriu- Butte. They will remain in Moa-

tana until September, when they willbe taken
back to their stable in Harrisburg, Ky. Mr.
Davis said he was very* well satisfied with the
racing season thus far.

WASHINGTON PARK RACES.

Fine Weather and Past Track Af-
ford Excellent Sport.

CHICAGO, July B.—Weather fine; track
fast.

First race, six furlongs and a quarter-

Tartarian won, Abe Hurst second, Ferroll
third. Time, 1:17%.

Second race, five eighths of a mile—Souchon
won, Queen of Song second, Rosea E third.
Time. 1:0114.

Third race, mi'.e and a half—Morte Fcnse
won, Dorothy 111. second, Rosa L third.
Time, 2:33%.

Fourth race, three-fourths of a mile
—

Don
Orsino won, Libertine second. Princess third.
Time, 1:14%.

Fifth race, one mile and a sixteenth
—

Al
Frescoe won, Nathanson second. Imp. Mis-
tral 111. third. Timfe. 1:44%.

Sixth race, three-fourths of a. mile—En-
chanter won, Meller secorid, Hindoonet third.
Time. 1:13%.

TODAY'S ENTRIES.
First race, three-fourtlrs of a mile, for

3-year-olds and upwards
—

Travereer, 113; The
Manxman, 122; Hurly Burly, 98; Dave Waldo,
103; Bangle. 103.

Second race, mile and an eighth, for 3-year-
olds and upwards, five pounds below the scale—

Macy, 117; Hugh Penny, 116; Imp,112.
Third race, mile and a sixteenth, $1,5(W

added, selling, sweepstakes, for 3-year-olds
and upwards— Goodrich. 102; David Tenny,
106; Fonsovannah, 90; Boanerges, 107; Mar-
tha 11.. 90.

Fourth race, five-sixteenths of a mile, for2-year-olds and upwards, selling allowances
—

Millie M, 98; J H C, ICS Yuba Dam, 98; War-
ren Piont, 100; Inconstancy , 96; Indra, 135;
AfamaJa, 93; Cash Day, 103; Lew Hopper,

Fifth race, three-fourths of a mile, for 2-
year-olds, penalties and allowances

—
Survivorlit;Santello. 111; SDirituellP, 108; Jolly Roger

111; Ceanace, 108; Doremus, 10G.
Sixth race, fifleen-slx.teens of a mile, for 3-

year-olds and upwards
—Floroneso, 98; Ber-nardillo, 1C0; Muskalonge, 103; The Tarcoon

10C; Dunois. 103; Found, 87; Pearl Walker'
87; Uarda, 106.

Brighton Beach Rncea.
NEW YORK, July B.—Big firlds and long

delays were the rule at Brighton Beach to-
day, but as it was cool few minded it. Be-
fore the race 3 were run, it was announced
that Sidney Paget had bought the three-year-
old Plaudit from J. >E; Madden for $25 000.

First race, five futalangfe, selling—Songster
IT—
nI. .. •

CURED "BY

I'oforo vising CtiTTccrnA^oAr, my face and
hands wera \\\a\ a3 rough a,3 could Uo Bad lay
'ace was all covered vvkh piin)>!c3. Iwas uu.
"~-t to look at, but after liciwgr CcTicrn.v Eoap

tihtßO weeks, my frxa^tras to velvet.
F-i^ 3,1838. I'AifLrijfpEß, Clia'.cr.La.
IsnTfesad with blacT^pirts p.tA y'mylcs for

'\u25a0"-', or tkrea ysars until it became chronic. I
triad everything hinc-inablo.Uut iLCUlnicco
good. Chticuka :->ai> cured mo.

J'Gb.COyOS. L.V.RTLMAM;Uc"^l*.O.,Ta.

I-.-.-.is trcnblsri :-.;• pifjjrty;r.--? ivii'ipimrles
on ihu fiio. ICflrmtnerfceii using Ovticcha
Soap. Ina v^rva\v>-~. tirs M'« pliiixite n̂H
dis-ijipaa-.Bd r.;!tl m \u25a0 In r>nw in ai.cr.ii.Uy
coii.'.itiorx JAMiJS FdSTKU,

;*0b. "T,".003. Vi-<:.\u25a0\u25a0>!•'. .'•.s-.-i.l'.cry Co.,l*a.
•

\u25a0• •v--.-jr.--.t.k,\u25a0 j%^;. ;m mv* r tt;tDecs
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Sees Sees See! See! See! See! ™™^y™«.«^ f^..tJm^
fig38007 A Ifi£1 £? lIIHIB11 *V I111Iflft T% 111 ]tIA
Old Price, We have secured tie following lot rmm. IIIU UillUSSlg IWillU IOSi!;!!^

S 57.00 \f f? /\^^«iS| of Rigs at a low price and propose to <<|SK^fclt'ii§l î~>^Jsa n..r.. «,.,..,„. ;,.,.,..,, \u0084.,.,,,

These "Bargain Bugglas" /! l\ '
"U^l—*\u25a0

'^"
l&-,] a«r

--
AAHniAl1 PA \u25a0lIKIPIg^ll^W^?^ f\/\ Jun,pSe at Carr.aoo. CORDAGE FAMINE!

bt-.t curl.nnnonii rpr-nt. 1...«t, (I,- lqpnJfriair m«L< n.aml f*Wt "f»pHr?«. «O *J to Avoid
V<rr COCW-.inil.OTTAIDITTW. I.»i»y «C»(itfa Into tlffifffHitUfbt (trawtnf ri*hj foldMf \u25a0

dnty In*ntlD« abouM iv« b«oal ;,)rt.v. :,,.„f. ». r|.e tvtthibaru-
mpm^m, mo mm to a>oi<l l(i.front «al downouiUrend •lldlnfftb*bftrk <K«t and toe forward and «T»r It. lhin| on L*ANo PnS-Jf;rr^KCT Spring. Ohi ptltt Uf<U>. Uf« Price

*
Aflftftrt ,i Mnfll»hOilT«mt<rr«il J'ollm«lttr \u25a0;\u25a0 '''.'.' "1torue red bod7,beat (liven tutaccl*. naloU'f dark la

s:j%c^xV'Ws»,;;.o !!ip.^?t,<,i. h;.^-;:;;;:.::::::;::::::":::::::1;;s;:! \u25a0""•'•\u25a0•• r)ne nf th«» UnfftrtunatA Ra«iil}<{a!1 • r̂^* T*i!eH*^s^::::::::;- :::7
;-:;::;::::::::'::r:;:'::":;:;:::::;;:":;-;:::::"::::'^ unioriunai© nesims 01

0,,,M, 3£
t

'jm \u25a0

• Admiral Dewey's Blockado

Ho. 4P MEnd BprlnuFamJly Wagon. J^^^^^Tl^^Sl^ 550.00 S^vSTS'^^l
d^h,po^ Compete. An.l,;Ut(.mil,r!,. L«t,Mf1P rte. (U«T. SfSST^yS^^K^SSSEh^S raffiCi W^S5 Si Bffi.HrgiVaaf.S^lS tf'{•r"1

'"!»S]l]l
'"

«"'-;M 3
Our N.w Price, .it-r o-.0. ooo^u M6ioo „, S^^^wSsSfe^Slß^^t'^WSSSa B^W^Slwl WfeH»uC2lw ™" • •\u25a0•—- ]™«?jissE3CssKsa^^ w:^:^:^^^!R3Bbmt@B

• Ilh£t .HS'Z.r"! /"* "•«\u25a0••""*» *HJtNT«ITO «fT«i|f%.i aTTt:?witnool •!\u25a0/ r»'.» rwiiriil. IHot* mu^n a* you v.nlf SC>nl> *cur t*>

t. »««iaw« -«ssse fc~|sssffiß?ssß *\u25a0•«- onuc urn cunfi^^Viii1en
170,000 bilid^iieHSS^^'^llS*^ Whl. aUilEiiyl CifJlO Cannon DflLUli
S==l=^^^ S^nfiiilli'i Ba^" BAR IRON 51.27 a 100 lfa, Rates. £BES'~^
Esp^iALLyTtcSSENiDET^^^ p;Si;r~"'Ji; P|^M bimpino twine. .buy rwWE Qu,Ck.

z;:,h!^r,r':n<r^,^Hu^i^^ SmRSSto! «
nail« and wire are liable to advance soon, order now.

—
:¥£^Vk'<iJsKwa Con*

Steel' Wire Nails. avy'-J»&^.«-r.- ITi.^^aiV«-«••«•«•»•«\u25a0«
..vin,:wlllbCihIpp.<lO|<,n« from M!nn..polis. .nd you t.v.h.ll.cent.puund ''\u25a0•"' N701%V« 4

">'"<srF'^ «Unißrß. w"«FfilUllh.jM.lij.mm *!.»», Id H«t Wta. CHK.ll.lh,IM*lT>. Mlll],wn.M

I*^*^!""sewi no Machines.
iipllS^lilsSslni The ifrberts to Prove<f

nni|h-Arm «^">K M.uiinft
Chin I!" Vn

-
Tr •« RG3ERTS' PEEPLESS PARLOR OR6AM. -. . 4

rrif« irim «rii! urpiuu you ' Tour* rM,--»(;!(uUr. mJq <?tff In «nery d^ I iZn ft Wi VwfMf«

L-DUfc^Ol ur6Oir fffiflfflft i^^S^^^ffTtfnrii\u25a0\u25a0 Ithink itut
"

tfj»ht t\trt wouij'h«vi <pr*Q «_ »/w. ___, \u25a0_„' K5J^Kk JjK
cnmbiH*!! all the b<n rovriitor' n

'
-^s^^^ ' PV

**" l.wwli i.f#a»e
i
nnj lS in \u25a0 •*t*» 77»°«> OW W »*•. fe^^S^ Wxyil M(3 w# j^j^^

pe*<LFt°httlk<Lo*(» dn'rt1
*

•t'«n V
ii'f\*° Pljr* T**Robift* Mlnncaaollfc «uoc«ai. 1remain.

*
tffc«d. M XtflßfiSw'***^^^^

- —
UURCL nnEEN 18 APPUKP >n the D«r Blr-Tho or^n Ih4vs purchawd |4)#o wuh t0 aS*2t?*tB|l!mv«I\2mi1\2mi A Wbltmmt.

#.iin« way .11 Psiii Ur<tn «r Ba(i!ia'i« *fom yoi) Itvery t4h^(t>rUrfy. iba iiuniIn *«ry (r»JI t>jppHn] (hroufU you In every

v..m M... r.v.n. T.n.,. j.n.«. \u25a0
-* B^fla«e dniwß»,''te«la«t or odt woodfro*. $18.30 Ko- 8.-?«Tto drawen. three on tub tidt«rf center

!„„„„„„ a K7S OO AMina'fa* JKSU 17 m.ic««m IJ* o^i'ire drawers, o» incot, wuaot wftocwort..... 17.30 drawn-, w«1o«t wood work. 51P.90

but i»«i iht rniirt <tm.i>pt wmM htH *^W orjani (or many yean anj r\cvtr Ccfor* have *•&•*»in a position to«tviour UOffIQM/O Oayi, If,tfJM«pir»Uuttof20dft^l.tMratchlno |a rot r**.meil10 Urn,MuW OIDTM4ftceot MndlU th« ißuu*y IMIIffMiiraaHlawriwt»wC

ter&'*iKra4sy».B«*&te i i.f«-!!v.«"iS'™to^w"iß^uwtt.1h«.nl%E?wt?Hs;;-
k-. «- THEROBERTS SEWING MACHINEo.crT7fgoofib«e««i.«m«WK.w.i.«a no.hUxui.kmi.

wM... .. nn ort.r. M,.^,b^>«. -^ »«...I.^o<gMP,a n». w.n,.. I w&wffTfcuS w oral
»"t'°ya»°ttt -q'«'-Mc^»<- CarMpßiaoo I.a wrta W&.I ytm.
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won, M!»s Linali second, Klepper third.
Time, 1:20.

Second race, five furlongs—Captain Stpj-
bee won. Prince of Wales second, Mark Miles
third. Time, 1:05.

Third race, one and one-sixteenth miles-
Caldron won. Her Own second Lehman
third. Time, I:4S>4.

Fourth race, one mile—lrish Reel won,
Miss Tenny second, Tripping third. Tlm«,
1:41.

Fifth race, six furlonge—Autumn won,
Ethelbert second, Rusher third. Time,
1:14%.

Sixth race, one mile
—

Charentus won, Han-
lon second, Aurum third. Time, 1:4*%.

Hanlon was disqualified, giving Aurum the
plf.ee and Olenoin third.

Reduction in Bicycle Prices.
It is said that Western capitalists are con-templating the organization of a great bicyclecompany, which hopes to make flrst-class

wheels and sell them as low as $10. Whether
thLs be true or not, the fact remains that Hcs-
tetter's Stomach Bitters is a first-class remedy
for the stomach, liver and blood, and the pries
puts it within everybody's reach to bo well
and strong. For fever and ague It Is a
specific.

WAS A FARCE.

Six-Round Go Between Jordan and
McCloflkey.

PHILADELPHIA, July B.—The six-round
go at the Arena tonight between Den Jordan,
of England, and Elwood McClosky, of this
city, was a disappointment. The, bout was
a series of clinches, during which the Eng-
lishman landed repeatedly on McClosky's
wind, the referee making no effort to stop
the clinching.

Jordan, however, was the better man and
would have had the decision but that the
authorities would not permit a fight in which
a decision was given.

LOCAL CYCLE NOTES.

James H. Kelly, of The O1 o bc businessoffice, will make the run to Northfleld and
return tomorrow, starting from Smith ave-
nue and West Fifth street at 5 a. m.

The Capital City Cycle club held its first.
evening club run last evening, going to
White Bear.

Sunday another attempt will be made to
pull off the, run to Stlllwater if weather per-
mits. The start from the club house willbe
6 a. m. and 8 a. m., return by 5:30 p. m.

A change has been maile in the winners
of the road race, it having boen discovered
an error was nude and that I). E. Scott was
the winner of the third time prize, and not
Walter Granquist. The prize was a wheel.

Charter Oak Park Rncea.
fIARTFORD. Conn., July B.—The Good

Cheer meet at Charter Oak park came to an
end today. The novelty today was the pac-
ing handicap, which was not particularly
successful, there being only five starters
and Bright Light being distanced in the
first heat. First money went to John Mit-
chell, with twenty yards handicap in both
heats. The other events were in one, two.
three ord?r.

2:20 Pace, $I.ooo—Ed B. Young won In
straight heats: best time. 2:llVi. Addie D,
Edward D, Inta, Flirt. Lady Pierson, Scape-
goat and Reed Bird also started.

2:17 Trot. $I.ooo—Big Timber won instraight
hfvats; best time. 2:12V4 Ed Look. Littla
DIcU. Eth nel, Wooman, Phillpe E, Monroe
Wilkes and Voloe also started.

Chess MttwUTN* Tisnrnanient.
VIENNA, July B.—The twenty-sixth round

of the Internationa] chessniasters' tournament
was played today. Marociy beat Sc.hiffers
and Sr-hlechter and Blackburn and Caro and
Burn drew. Marco dr< w with Pillsbury;
Sieinitz and JinowsM adjourned; Halprin
drew with Tarrasch; Lipko drew with Wal-
brodt; Balrd brnt Trsnchard; Tschigorin beat
Shc.walter; Alaplri a bye.

Bsars the /? fiw Kind You Ran Always Bought

MAHER BEAT GODDAKD

EIGHT HOUNDS OP GIVE-AND-

TAKE FIGHTING

"Barrier Champion" Unit for the
First Time in His Career, Re-
marking That the Punishment
Was More Than Nature Conld
Withstand Maher Enable to

Land a Ki;ilxlilii-niow.

NEW YORK. July B.—Peter Maker
defeaited Joe Gcddaird In eigfht rounds
tonight at the Lenox AthJetic club.
They had been scheduled to fight tvven-.
ty-flve rounds with five ounce gloves.
Goddard had defeated Maher on two
previous occasions, and was the favor-
ite among the sporting element prev-
ious to the fight. A large number of
prominent sporting men were In at-
tendance, amd the usual preliminary
talks of proposed fights were indulged
in, but no match was made.

Goddard administered a lot of hard
punishment to Ms adversary, but re-
ceived a terrific pounding while he was
doing so. Goddard was out a couple
of times, but the beh saved him, and
when he quit, towards the end of the
eighth round, he was scarcely able to
stand on his feet. At the same time
the fast work which both had gone
through, from the beginning had tola
on Maher, and he was unable to lapd
a blow heavy enough to finish the
Australian.

In the first round, after a lively ex-
change, Maher hooked his right to the
head and put Joe to the floor. God-
dard's nose was bleeding when thegong sounded.

GOE>I>ARD'S DEFENSE BAD.
In the second round G-oddard's de-

fense was bad, and Maher. got at him
frequently, but did no material dam-
age. After some rough infighting in
the third, Goddard went down aarain
from a left swing in the face. When
he got up Maiher sent him down again.

At the close of the fourth Goddard
got in a couple of lefts on the head
that staggered Maher.

Round five saw Goddard a.ga.in on
the floor, and he stayed down nine sec-
ond?. Maher repeated the performance
when Joo got on his feet, and the lat-
ter again took a nine seconds' rest be-
fore rising.

The next two rounda were fu..M of
hard hittingpn both sides, but in thn
els-nth Maher brought his man to his
knees.

The final round started lively. God-
dard trying hard to reach Maher ef-
fectively, but Peter landed hard on
bead and face. Goddard was now un-
able to defend himself and held his
head down with his arms crossed In
front of his face. Maher went at him
but could not land a knook-ou.t blow.
Goddard backed away and stretehPil
out his hands, sayin,g as he did so:

"This is more than nature can
stand," as he shook Mahor's hand.

Tht? referee then awarded the bout
to Maher.

Time of last round, two minutes, flf-
ty-ftve seconds.

Elk Bull Game.
The Minneapolis Elks base ball team will

meet the La Crosss. Wls., team of the Elksledpe at Nlcollet Park July IG. Huriag theevening, following the gaxo. lUj visiting
Elks will be piven a royal time. The/ wl'.l
be given a trolley party over the new inUr-

urban line, and upon arriving: In St. Paul
will be escorted to the lodge room* cf the
St. Paul Elks, where refreshments wlil be
served and a social time enjoyed.

Im'imilii Races.
CINCINNATI,0., July B.—Today's results:
First race, one mile—Otto H won. Skylark

second, Rotha tbird. Time, 1:42.
Second race, five furlongs—Onelta won,

.Ic6<-ie Jarboe second. Pansy II third. Tlrae

Third race, one mile and one-sixteenth—
|Catus won, Tusculu-m second, Homelike third

Time, 1:48%.
Fourth rate, one mile

—
Hanasiar won. Sklnk

second. Lord Fraser tbird. Time. 1:41.
Fifth race, five furlcmgß— Volandies won,

Estabrooke gocond. The Bondman third. Time
1:02%.

Sixth race, one mile and one-sixteenth—Royal Dance won, Virgie O second, Sir Eb-
ony third. Time, 1.-48Vi.

Buffalo. N. V., and Return Via the Lakes.
The Soo Line will sell round-trip tickets onJuly 10th. Uth and 12th for Baptist Ycun sPeoples Union convention, at Buffalo N. V.',

at single fare, via the lakes. Ticket Offict-
-398 Robert street.

Declined to Indorse Him.
OOL.BY, Kan.. July B.—The Sixth district

Democrats in convention refused to indorse
the candidacy of N. B. McCormick. the Pop-
ulist nominee for congress, acd rrcient in-
cumbent, and nominated W. O. Hoffer. editor
of the Lincoln Sen'luel, to make the race.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is due not only to. the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care t>.nd skill with which it is
manufacture*! by scientific processes
known tothe Camfoknia Fig Syrup
Co. only,and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup ofFigs ismanufactured
by the California Fig Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless•imitations manufactured byother par-
ties. The high standing 1 of the Cali-
fornia Fig Syuup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
fivon to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of itsremedy. Itis
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. Inorder toget its beneficial
effects, please rerneiiiber the name of
the Company

—
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN IfKANCHttO. CsL
LUI'UVILLE.Ky. IfEW VOltK,H. T.


